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Omaha Luncheon Tarty Entertained
by South Omaha Hostess.

LADIES' DAY LIGHT AT THE CLUBS

Only a Few I.aorheona Given at Conn-tr-y

and Field Clobs, with In-

variable Uame of Bridge
Following.

.1, ...roe luncheons were given at the
L'ii-.i;- ry club Wednesday, a scant attend-
ance for ladles day. but a delightful
enough , gathering for those who partici-
pated. The attendance was somewhat bet-

ter at the Field club, where bridge and
even bowling followed. Chief among tha
luncheons given at tha Country club was
that of Mrs. Joseph R. Lehmer. given In

honor of her nelce. Miss Carolina Qongdon.
The table bad a charming centarpteos of
garllardlas and the plate cards were de-

signed In fancy figures. Covers were laid
for Miss Carolina Cbngdon, Miss Ihwothy
Morgan, Elisabeth Pickens, Miss Ruth
Bayles. Miss Lueratta Patterson, Miss
Elisabeth Sweet, Miss Elisabeth Pavls,
Miss Cranmer of Denver, Mlas Margaret
Wood. Miss Mildred Butler, Miss Ruth
Hammer. Miss Gladys Parke of Council
Bluffs, Miss Esther Byrne, Miss Bess
Baum, Miss Jean Cudahy, Miss Helen
Cudahy, Miss Margaret Lee, Mies Caroline
Harding, Miss Alice Carey McOrew, Miss
Mildred Rogers, Miss Mary Richardson,
Miss Adelo McHugh. Miss Anne Brown,
Miss Elizabeth Congdon and Miss Heth
Vail.

In honor of Mrs. Edwin Morrison of
Kansas City, Miss Jeanne Wakefield enter-
tained Mrs. Morrison, Miss Ethel Tukey,
Miss Edith Allan of Kansas City, Miss

eoH Mies Ella Mae Brown, Mrs.
ppyor Markell of Kansas City and Mrs.
John L. Kennedy.

Mrs. John S. Flack entertained In honor
of Mrs. J. M. Ross of Riverside. Cal. Ths
table had a beautiful center piece of red
rosea. The plate cards were white, bear-

ing the hostess monogram In gold and
marked the places of her eight guests.

At the Field Clnb.
One of the largest luncheons at the Field

olub was given by Mrs. B. T. White In

hon of the members of ths Harmony
club. Her table had for a center piece a
loose bouquet of marguerites. Covers were
laid for fifteen.

Mrs. R. W. Bailey was hostess at one of
the other charming luncheons. Her table
was brightened with white Shasta daisies.
Covers were laid for Mrs. Herbert Ilea,
Mrs. Z. T. Lindsay, Mrs. Frank Colpetser,
Mrs. Charles Clapp, Mrs. Thomas Crelgh,
Mrs. XI. H. Martin, Mrs. Charles A. Bweet,
Mm. Ellison, Mrs. Oeorge Prltchstt. Mrs.
Arthur Pinto, Mrs. Gannett, Mrs. C. K.
Coutant, Mrs. Oscar Williams, Mrs. R. C.
Moore, Mrs. W. B. Outherle, Mrs. Charles
Martin, Mrs. W. C. Sunderland, Mrs. J. Q.
Da Bota, Mrs. .Philip Potter, Mrs. John
Baldwin and Mrs. Ballsy.

la honor of Miss Muneon of Chicago, wha
1 the guest of Mrs. Julius Kesaler, Mrs.
J. A. Shahan had as her guests Miss Mua-o- n,

Miss Mona Kloka, Mrs. E. V. Lewis,
Mrs. R r. Kicks and Mrs. Julius K easier.

With Mrs. J. H. Conrad were Mrs. O. C
Rose-wate- r, Mrs. H. R. Penny and Mrs.
Joha R. McDonald.

Mrs. Arthur English had as her guests
Mrs. M. E. Lee of Des Moines, Mrs. Oeorgs
Payne, Mrs. Herbert F. Benedict, Mrs.
Isaao Carpenter and Mrs. H. D. Neaty.

Complimentary to her guest. Miss .Hilda
Barnes, of New York, Mrs. J. A. C. Ken-
nedy entertained Miss Barnes, Miss Eileen
McCaffrey, Miss Nan Murphy and Miss
May Murphy.

Mrs. E. B. Carrlgan entertained sight
guests.

oath Oimaba Party
Mrs. J. H. Van Duaen of South Omaha

entertained a pretty luncheon Wednesday
at her home In honor of Mrs. Alvtn John-
son of Omaha. The table was attractively
decorated with Virginia creepers. The
guests present were: Mrs. Alvln Johnson,
Mrs. Will Heller. Mrs. John Battln. Mrs.
Joseph Polcar, Mrs. Jones, Mrs. Holmes of
Ehelton, Conn., Mrs. Warren Blabaugh and
Mrs. Lou Hunt.

mlth-stoa- e.

A very quiet home wedding was solsmn-tse- d

Wednesday morning at 10 o'clock,
when Miss Sara Stone and Mr. Herman
V. Smith were married at the realdenoa of
Dr. S. J. Qutnby, 661 South Twenty-slst- h

avenue. Rev. Newton Mann officiated. The
house was decorated in sweetpeas and as-

paragus ferns. There were no attendants.
The bride wore a pretty gown of white
French organdie trimmed with baby Irish
lace. She carried a shower bouquet of
marguerites. About six of the Intimate
friends and relatives vara present. Mr.
arid Mrs. Smith have gone on a wedding
trip to Portland, Seattle, Olenwood
Springs and Spokans and will be at home
to their friends after November L

Prospective Events.
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Gilbert will enter-

tain at dinner at the Fluid olub Wednea--

AlltlOUIICEIilEHT

On account of increasing demand and
superior quality of the goods, we hate
bought a full line of E. Hurnhsm's toilet
requlstties, and can supply people of
Omaha with anything they want In lhes
goods.

E. Burnham of Chicago Is noted all over
the world for his celebrated articles.
Ilia beautifying parlere at T(' anU Tt estate
Dtreet. Chicago, are the lar i and best
equipped in the world, emplo)tng over 200
people.

Air. E. Burnham emploa ths most
skilled chemists that money can procure
at Ms wholesale establishment, (7 and tiE. Washington Street, where he personally
supervise the manufacture of all bis hair
goods and toilet articles.

Mr. Burnham uses over a carload of hu-
man hair per month In hla celebrated
switches, wigs, pompadours, curls, etc.,
etc. His hair goods and tojlet articles
are acknowledged the best all over the
world.

Sde that E. Burnham name Is on your
toilet art I alee, and you a ill have the best
money can buy.

Tou are respectfully requested to send
for free booklet, "How To Be Beautiful."telling you how to care for yoor hair and
uoniplexion; how to cure dandruff, pim-
ples, blackheads, etc., how to make coaree
and porvus sa.n smooth snd cure many
oil r (1! (ranee of the skin and complexion.

Vr samples of E. Buro'vara's Hair andScalp Tonic, or Orey Hair Restorer or
Cuoumfcer Cream free upon requeat. Oar
BouMet, "How To Be Beautiful," mailedFree.

E. BURNHAM
CXIOaOO, XX. I,., of

for Sale by

Sherman & McDonnell Drug Co.
AND THE OWL DRUG CO.

day evenlns-- , when their guets will he
Miss Ella Mae Brown, Mlos Kthel Morri-
son, Miss Flora Webster. M!s Jeanne
Wakefield. Mr. Earl Gannett. Mr. Arthur
r,,n)ey, Mr. Stockton Ifeth and Mr. A. B.
Warren.

Mrs. J. N. H. Patrick will give a lunch-
eon of twelve covers at the Country club
Thursday snd Mrs. George A. Joalyn will
entertain forty guests.

Mrs. W. B. Melkle and Miss Julia Hlg-glns-

expect to sail from New Tork,
August S, on ths Minneapolis for a trip of
several months hi Europe.

Mrs. William Metrger and children will
arrive Saturday from a visit In Indiana,
to be guests of her parents, Mr. and Mr.
John R. Manchester. They are enroute
to their horns In Denver.

Mrsfl W. H. Sherraden. who has been
spending the winter In California, Is ex-

pected home Friday or Saturday of this
week. Mr. Sherraden left Sunday for
Colorado Springs, where he will Join his
wife and they will return home together.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Breckenrldge and
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Sherwood will leave

PLAID BILK RUBBER BATHING CAPE,
TRIMMED WITH RED, AND A LIN
SKIRT.

Sunday for a two week's visit at Dome

Miss Anna Tost with three small neices
from Cheyenne are guests for two weeks
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Tost.

Mr. M. F. Cook, who haa been visiting
his family for the past week, haa returned
to ths northern part of the state.

THE SUCCESSFUL HOUSE PARTY

Soma Thlnaa Expected of Hostesa In
tha War ef Entertain-

ment.

"There la mora required nowadays of a
hostesa than picking her guests for a house
party. It 1 an era of action. It Is no
longer tha fashion to stay In one's room
until tha lunch hour except perhaps for
elderly persons. Consequently a hostess
who does not have something doing or
who does not give her guests a chance to
do something all day long is not popular.

'In England even now the hostess does
not expect to see her guests before lunch-
eon, although they are perfectly free to
follow Individual preferences whether she
Is on hand or not

"The American oountry hostess who tries
to follow that plan will not win out and
bar house parties will be dismal fallurea
8he must plan as many amusements for
the morning as for the later hours of the
day, and these must be all out of doors.
It's all very well to say, 'Put your auto
mobiles and your noises at the disposal
of your gueats and let them take care if
their own entertainment.' It can't bo
dona. Not now. The host and hostess
must take the Initiative and plan and sug
gest and be In evidence most of the time.

'A M o'clock breakfast served out of
doors ten miles from my plaoe was one of
ths Items of my program lest summer
when I had a particularly lively party of
eighteen to look out for. Bis of the party
rode to tha rendezvous. The others were
driven through one of ths most exqutata
bts of woodland bordering a mountain
stream one can Imagine.

"Tables, folding chairs, tha cooking ap-

paratus, the provisions, etc., were taken
over early tn the morning and by the time
we arrived everything was In readiness for
us to sit down to as appetising a breakfast
as one could wish served under the trees.
I had Invited several of the young people
of that section to be our guests and the
party numbered twenty-fou- r. Tes, to give
an entertainment of that sort requires some
planning and a good deal of work for
omebody, but that Is what Is expected of

the modern hostess."
Flr-Makln- ar for Wnmen.

If our sisters, who are seeking new fields
of employment through which thej may
obtain the wherewithal to keep the' wolf
away from their doors, will turn their at
tentlon to artificial they will
flud It profitable and In many ways adapted
to their tastes. Some of the finest arti-
ficial flies and other lures found In the
markets of the world are fashioned by
women. Their fingers are deft and their
work in this field skilful. Nor Is much
capital required In tha beginning, for the

tools are few and small and the
materials are sold by wholesalers. Several
women who are earning a living making
files began by aaklsg angling friends for
ordera Their skill soon becoming known.
the rest was easy.

Millions of flies are made and marketed
every year at a reasonable profit. One of-
ten msrvele where all the flies made goes
to. SUU, the demand Is constant. Out
of a dosen files purchased, perhaps six are
lost or damaged aud therefore discarded.
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Moths destroy more flies than all the fish J

caught by them. There Is not an sngler whi
does not possess twice ss many fttee as he
can ever use In but he purchases
more from time to time, and never seems
to be overstocked. There Is something Ir-

refutable In a case of files In a tackle
shop. Forest snd Stream.

WOMEN GOLFERS ISSUE BOOK

Western Association Offers Several
Handsome Prises This Season

to Winners.

The Women's Western Golf association
has published Its year book for 1'"'7, giving
a Hat of the officials, an alphabetical and
handicap Hat of the players and the con-

stitution and by-la- of the organization.
The association offers several prises for
the winners In Its tournaments among
which are the gold medal for tha cham-
pionship, the silver gray medal for the
runner-up- ; the bronse medal for the semi-finalist- s;

the silver oxidised medal for the
team championship, the green bronse medal

TENNIS FROCK OF KHAKI TUSKOR
EN RIDING HABIT WITH DIVIDED

I

for tha club handicap and the silver medal
for the junior handicap.

Tha executive committee for 1907 Includes:
Mrs. T. H. Brower of the Evanston Golf
club, president; Mrs. Wallace L. D. Wolf of
Ontwentsla Golf club, vice president; Mrs.
W. T. Beatty of Homewood Country club,
secretary; Mrs. George D. Forrest of La
Grange Country club, treasurer; Mrs. Mel-

ville Black of Denver Country club; Mrs.
J. A. Edwards of Midlothian Country club;
Miss Augusta Jameson of Indianapolis
Country club; Mrs. Henry Kirk of Cedar
Rapids Country club; Mine Grace Bemple
of St, Louis Country club; Mrs. II. H. Sher
wood of Clarenront Country club; Mrs.
Charles H. Slmms of Ooonomowoo Country
club and Mrs. V. K. Splcer of Skokle Coun
try club, Mrs. E. H. Sprague of Omaha
Country club; Miss Elisabeth Towner of
Exmoor Country club, and Mrs. T. E.
Young of Euclid Country club.

The active clubs Included In the associa
tion are:

Active Clubs Aaburn Park Golf club.
Chicago, 111., Mrs. J. A. Hall, chairman;
Calumet Country club, Chicago, 111., Miss
Elisabeth Young, chairman; Cedar Rapids
Country club. Cedar Rapids, la., Mrs.
Henry Kirk, chairman; Chicago Golf club,
Wheaton, 111., Mrs. Edwsrd P. Martin,
chairman; Cincinnati Golf club. Cincinnati,
O., Mrs. H. I. Cleneay, chairman; Clare- -
mont Country .club, Oakland, Cal., Mrs. II.
H. Sherwood, chairman; Country Club of
Oconomowoo, Oconomowoc. Wis., Mrs.
Charles H. Simms, chairman; Denver
Country club, Denver, Colo , Mrs. Melville
Black, chairman; Edgewater Golf club.
Chicago. 111., Mrs. E. C. Berrtman, chair-
man; Elmhurat Golf club. Elmhurst,
111.. Miss Charlotte Rockwood, chairman;
Evanston Golf club, Evanston, 111, Mrs.
E. C. Belknap, chairman; Exmoor Country
club. Highland Park, 111., Miss Elizabeth
Towner, chairman; Glen View club. Golf,
III.. Mrs. H. R. Hixson. chairman; Hins-
dale Golf club,- Hinsdale, III., Mrs. C. E.
Raymond, chairman; Homewood Country
club, Flossmoor, 111., Mrs. Frank Lynch,
chairman; Indianapolis Country club, In-

dianapolis, Ind., Miss Angusta Jameson,
chairman; Kenosha Country club, Kenosha,
Wis., Mra. George A. Yule, chairman; La
Grange Country club. La Grange, HI., Mrs.
C. F. Braffette. chairman; I .eke Geneva
Country club. Lake Geneva, Wis., Mrs. H
A. Beldler, chairman; Midlothian Country
club. Blue Island, 111., Mrs. R. H. Don-
nelley, chairman; Omaha Country club,
Omaha, Neb., Mra. E. H. Sprague, chair-
man; Ontwentsla Golf club. Lake Forest.
111., Mrs. George McLaughlin, ohairman;
Racine Golf club. Racine, Wis.. Mra A. A.
Ouilbert, chairman; Ridge Country club.
Morgan Park, 111., Mra B. M. Tunison,
chairman; Riverside Golf club. Rlversldo.
111., Mrs. R. H. Ripley, chairman; Rock
Island Arsenal Golf club, Rock Island, III.,
Mra C. P. Skinner, chalrtuan; Skoal
Country club, Glenooe, 111., Mrs. Perclval
Manchester, chairman; St. Louis Country
club, St, Louis, Mo., Miss Grace Bemple.
chairman; Tusumbia Golf club, Dartford,
Wis.. Mrs. C L. Denng. chairman; West-
ward Ho Golf club, Oak Park, Cal., Mrs
James 8. Adams, chairman; Wheaton Golf
club, Wheaton. ill.. Miss Myrtle Hull,
chairman; Windsor Golf club. Chicago,
111.. Miss Lillian French, chairman.

Associate Clubs Hloomlngton Country
club, Bloomlngton, 111., Mrs. Frank Capen,
chairman; Blue Mound Country club. Mil-
waukee. Wla.. Miss Jessie W. Thayer,
chairman; Country Club of Bt. Joseph. St.
Joseph. Mo., Miss Susan Brtttaln, chair-
man; The Euclid club. Cleveland. O., Mra
T. E. Young, chairman; Falrvlew Country
club, Fond du Lao, Wis., Mra Edwin R.
Whltcomb. chairman; The Golf and Coun-
try club. Des Moines. Ia.. Mra Charles B.
Danman, chairman! Highland CKilf dab.

GOSSIP
Indianapolis, Ind., Miss Enrla Bowers,
chairman: Qulncy Country club, Qulncy,
in., Mrs. E. L. Walcott, chairman; San
Francisco Golf and Country club, 8an
Franclaco, Cal., Mias F. Ives, chairman.

SUMMER ATHLETIC COSTUMES

Dressing; Becomingly Chief Rale Fol-
lowed by tiolf nnd Ten

nls Girl.

Bilk rubber In Its new and attractive
guises has been put to uses other than that
of the rain coat and In the bathing suit
departments of the better shops are to be
seen gay little silk rubber enpe arrange-
ments to be slipped on after one comes out
of the water with clinging garments and
bedraggled hair. ' Bright tartan plaids and
other brilliant plaids and checks seem to
be the first choice for the bathing cape
and hood, but plain colors are also used,
noticeably a lovely shado of scarlet and
a deep but vivid blue.

The cape will, vf course, be chosen with
reference to the bathing suit that Is to bo
worn with It and If the costume Is plaid
the rape will be plain, while with a plain'
suit a plaid cape will be effective.

Of the pretty silk rubber capes thnt add
piquancy to the season's bathing costume
we have spoken In another plare and In
the bathing salt Itself there Is little that
Is actually new, savs In the Increasing
liking for the silks, taffeta, liberty satin,
duchesse, surah and pongee, all being
pressed Into service. The silk suit keeps
Its shape well and sheds water readily,
and many women And it preferable to the
woollen suit, quite apart from all con-

siderations of cost or pretentiousness.
There sre, however, more bathing suits

of mohair or slclltenne sold 'today than of
any other one material, though some
women, for health's sake, are still faithful
to flannel and serge.

For tennis, golf and other sports which
demand only ease and aomfort of costume
there Is no established rule of dress. The
tennis girl or golf girl wears whatever Is
most becoming, provided It Is short of skirt
and permits free play of arms and
shoulders.

The tailored shirt waist In connection with
short plaited skirt of material to match or
of worsted still has Its devotees and Is al-

ways shipshape, but softer blouse and
skirt frocks are often called Into service
and delightful little costumes of embroid-
ered linen, pongee, white serge, etc, are
worn on the courts and the links.

A short sleeve and a throat finish slightly
low are desirable things on the tennis or
golf blouse, and the little French tennis
frock sketched here contains some excel-
lent suggestions, without being, like many
of the French sporting costumes, over-orna- te

for their purpose.

TWO FRESH BERRY CUSTARDS

Easily Prepared and DeUclona Des-
serts for tha Warns

Weather.

Make a rich boiled custard with six
beaten eggs (omitting the whites of two),
one small cupful of ''granulated sugar, a
pinch of salt, one quart of rich milk and
half a cupful of chopped blanched almonds.
When done remove at once from the Are
and flavor with one teaspoonful of lemon
extract. Put a layer of fine, ripe strawber-
ries or other berries In a deep glass dish,
sprinkle liberally with sugar and pour over
a layer of the custard; add more berries
and sugar and pour over the remainder of
the custard. Whip the whites of the eggs
to a very stiff snow, beat In two tablespoon-ful- a

of powdered sugar and heap over U
custard. Garnish with chrysanthemums,
made with fine large berries as the center
and blanched almonds placed around them
for petals. Serve with any light, delicate
cake.

Line a deep pie dish with good paste, fill
It with uncooked rice or pieces of stale
bread and put on a top cover of the paste,
but do not press ths edges down. Bake It
tn a hot oven, and when done let It get per-
fectly cold. Lift off the top carefully, pour
out the rice and fill the pastry shell with
fine ripe berries, sprinkled with powdered
sugar, then pour gently over ths berries a
large cupful of very cold, rich, boiled cus-
tard. Put on the pastry top. dust it with
powdered sugar and serve. Do not put the
berries and the custard In the pie until time
to serve.

Pineapple Salad.
Materials Ono pineapple, one cup" sugar,

one crop strawberries, half cup sherry, two
oranges, hulf rup orange Juice, parsley.

Way of Preparing Select a handsome
pineapple with a straight, nice green top.
Strip off all the top leaves, leaving the bud
tn the center. Reserve a dosen of the nicest
leaves. With a sharp knife cut off straight
the top of the pineapple two Inches down,
leuvlng the center bud Intact. Lay aside
the top. Then with a pick out all the
pulp, leaving the outer wall Intact. When
finished you have prepared a nice pineapple
bowl. Place It on Ice.

Hull the strawberries and cut them In
halves, reserving eighteen of the largest
and nicest. Peel the oranges and cut them
Into cubes. Pick the pineap
ple pulp Into shreds and sprinkle with
sugar.

Place all the materials on Ice before serv
ing.

When ready to serve place the twelve
pineapple top leaves In an even circle on

flat, round platter, points outward.
Bet the pineapple bowl In the center. Pill

It with alternate layers of pineapple, orange
and strawberries. Mix the sherry, orange
Juice and half the sugar and pour over the
fruit In your pineapple bowl.

Place a row of halved strawberries, flat--
side down, around 'the edge of the top of
your pineapple bowl, and then place on
these the top of the pineapple with the bud.

Around the bottom make a wreath with
the reserved whole strawberries and your
parsley.

(BEL

of thif period.
Sold by all druggists at
1 1. CO per bottle. Book
containing valuable information

GAS TO TARE EXAMINATION

City Chemist Will Soon Be Ready to
Make Test.

APPARATUS BEING INSTALLED

Prof. Crawley Explains' the Simple
Operation at the Delicate Msv

rhlnery that Is Ilelag Set
i p at City Hall.

The city has taken up the rsuse of poor
Mr. Downtrodden Common People on the
Illumination question. He will soon have
the assurance of an expert that the gas
which Issues from the Jets In his home Is
of the quality peMfl'd by the gas com-
pany when It presents Its contracta or Its
bills to htm. There Is to be no more provo-

cation for that Irate cltlsen who wrote as
follows after reading an advertisement:
"Gentlemen: I see you advertise illumi-
nating gas. I wish you would send me a
thousand feet so that I may see what the
stuff Is that comes through the gas pipes
In my house."

The city council passed an ordinance a
few months ago creating the office uf gas
Inspector and Trof. Charles F. Crowley
has been appointed to that position. In a
little room on the fourth floor of the city
hall men are at work and delicate machin
ery Is being unpacked and set up. To this
place the gas will havo to come to "take
Its examination," as It were. It will not
be given time to prepare for this test, but
must keep itself In condition to pass tt at
any moment.

It Is a comparatively simple machine
with which the Illuminating power of the
gat) la to be tested.

Haw l.lnht la Tested.
"We use candles of known standard for

this purpose," ssld Prof. Crowley. "Now,
candles are slightly larger at one end thjan
at the other, being made so In order that
they can be drawn out of the moulds easily.
Therefore, we cut the candle through In

the middle, Invert one so os to bring Its
big end uppermost, and, placing the two
halves side by side, light them both. These
burning candles are placed at one end of
the testing machine. At the other end-o- ne

hundred Inches away is the gns Jet.
On a graduated bar running between the
two flames Is an arrangement with mir-
rors set obliquely so as to reflect the light
of the candles and of the Jet upon a screen
where they are seen side by side. This
mirror arrangement Is pushed along the
bar. one wsy or the other until the reflected
light from both sources Is equal on the
screen. Then the reading Is taken on the
bar and the power of the gas Is determined
on the basts of the fundamentsl principle
that light varies Inversely as the square of
Its distance from the eye."

What Is Required of Gna.
The ordinance of the council requires gas

to be twenty-thre- e candle power at the
works and 92 per rent of that, or 21,1 at the
Jet. Gas deteriorates with time of standing
In pipes. The ordinance also requires that
the gas have a heating power of 600 Brit-
ish 'thermal units. To test ths heat an
Instrument, the calorimeter. Is being set up.
This consists of an arrangement for testing
the temperature and pressure of the gas
burning at a certain Jet. Water of a known
temperature Is admitted to tubes surround-
ing this burning Jet and allowed to circu-
late and run out again. The heating power
of the gas is then easily determined from
the amount of water passed through the
tubes and the number of degrees It haa
been raised tn temperature.

The tests will be made at Irregular Inter--
J vala so as to Insure a constant high stand

ard tn the quality of the gas.

CHILD LABOR AT REST NOW

Probation Officer Bernstein strikes a
Bnaar In Hla Efforts at En-

forcement.
A lull haa come tn the activity of Pro-

bation Officer Bernstein In enforcing the
child labor law, and, he will take no further
steps until after he has had further con-
sultation with the Judges of the Juvenile
court.

At the present time, so far as he can find,
no children under the age of 14 are em-

ployed contrary to law, one concern having
dismissed more than twenty boys Tuesday.
The next feature of the enforcement Is the
displaying of certificates In the offices of
the employes of children. It Is declared
to be practically Impossible during vacation
for the superintendent of schools to Issue
the certificate required by law, as the cer-
tificate must be based upon a preliminary
certificate, which must be signed by the
principal of the school which the child at-

tends and by the teacher of the grade In
which he la enrolled. As teachers and
principals in not now In Omaha In many
cases they cannot be secured to algn the
first certificate and there is no basis for
the one to be signed by the superintendent.
For this reason the probation officer may
accept the statements Issued to children by
the superintendent tn lieu of the legal cer-
tificate.

STUNG, OR AGR00M'S QUEST

Being- - an Account of How Ha Did
Not Secure n Cnt Rate Mar-

riage License.

John A. IKnkley ran up against a matri-
monial trust when he applied at the court
house for a marriage license, Wednesday
morning.

"How much are your marriage licenses,"
he demanded as he entered the county
Judge's ofllce.

"Two dollars straight," replied Dave
Fitch.

"Aw go wan," Blnkley answered. "I can
get one for seventy-fiv- e cents. Do you
want me to pay for a charivari party,
too? Come on Nellie, we can do better
than that."

The couple went out to look for a place
where they wers selling licenses at out
rates, but falling to And one, returned tn
an hour and offered to pay 11.26 for the
document. The proposition was refused.

"Well give them all the money you've
got," said the prospective bride.

The 12 was forthcoming and the license
Issued.

Onlek Shine Bbae Polls
contains no turpentine or acids, gives a
satin finish, will not rub off on the clothing.

Have Root print It.

l go ordaal which all,
women approach wrUa
indescribabM fear, for
nothing compare with
the pain and horror of
child-birt- h. Thethoorht

free.

1 (MKBTMEEffi
of the suffering and danger in store foe her, robs the expectant mother
of all pleasant anticipations of the coining event, and casts oyer her a
shadow of gloom which cannot be shakes off. Thousands of women
have found that the use ef Mother' Friend during pregnancy robs
confinement of all pain and danger, and insures safety to life of mother
and child. This scientific liniment ia a god-sen- d to all women at the
time of their most critical trial. Net enlr does Mother Friend
carry women safely through the peril f child-birt- h, but its use
gently prepares the system for the coming event, prevents "moraine- -

comforts

The Last Week
of the big July Cloaranoo Sale of new
and ispi1 rinnos. Every nmv siunplo
piano and nil the slightly vsed instru-
ments in our bargain room nvrketl
down to prices that cannot bo dupli-
cated elsewhere. Tall and see the fine
Mathusek Upright at $80; a Vose &

Sons for $138; n Halktt fc Davis for
$165; a $500 A. B. Chase for $320; n $900 Knabe Grand for
$450; and a score of other equally good bargains.

A small payment of itVi.OO to $10.00 down ami the balance
just like renting $4.00, $.".00 to $(5.00 monthly. Eevery instru-
ment guaranteed. You take no chances here. Buy of us save
money get a reliable piano and a guarantee thnt will protect
you now and for years to come.

"We tune, repair and move pianos.

SCHMOLLER MUELLER
PIANO CO.

fhone Doug. 1625 1311-131- 3 Firntm St.

Five Big Stores and a Factory.

NOW

y And See the Most Beautiful Summer City
On the Atlantic Coast to the Best Advctage

Ideal Convention City
Most Interesting Historic City

Most Convenient Sailing Port for Europe
Most Promising Commercial Manufacturing City

America's Art, Musical and Educational Center
ALL THE WORLD

IS INVITED TO COME TO
Boston' Old Dome Week Summer Carnival

JULY 28 AVGl'ST 8, 10O7

Special Kxrurnion Hates on all railroads An lmpoalng seven
day's program of Military, Civic, Trades, Electric and Fire-
men's Parades Illuminations, Sports, Regattas, Horse Show
and Races, Yacht Races, Receptions, Historical Pilgrimages,
Excursions, Industrial Exhibits, etc., etc.

Something Doing Every Minute lor Seven Days.' For Information about Program, Kates, Hotel and Board-
ing House Accomodations, and facts regarding manufac-
turing opportunities, sites, convention facilities, etc., address
CITY OF B9ST0. PUBLICITY AD NFtmiATlON BUREAU

4,1 TKEMOXT STREET, llOHTON, MASS.

To Chicago
EVENING TRAIN NO. 12 loaves Omaha at 0:30 p. m.,

Chicago at 9:00 a. m. Carries all classes of high grade,
equipment. The Burlington's famous diners serve supper

leaving Omaha and breakfast entering Chicago.

AFTERNOON TRAIN NO. 2 leaves Omaha at 4:30 p. ra.
Sapper is served in the diner, and the arrival at Chicago is early

7:00 a. m.
i

FAST DAY TRAIN NO. 6 leaves Omaha at 7:00 a. m., arriv-
ing Chicago 9 :30 p. m. for connection with night trains on princi-
pal lines for the east. All meals served in diners.

TIME

i

Specialists

YOU WILL LIKE the Burlington's dining car service. What
you order is ot tne best and you pay only lor what you order.

Tickets, berths, information, etc.,

FOP?1! CITY TICKET OFFICE:

Tel. Douglaa 3580. 1502 Farnam Street.
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W ars living In an age of specialism;

an age when success best be attained
by the concentration of every ihouhtupon the unswerving pursuit of single
otiject. Wo are precisely such specialist.
We have Investlgutid and testoU all
known methods for the treatment andcure of diseases and aliments of men,
which gives us ths right to Julce be-
tween the false and the true betweenshallow pretentions nnd solid be-
tween substance snd shadow. Musty
theories cannot stand out against our
mode of treatment for the cure of thosesllments, against progressive medical sci-
ence, new discoveries and undisputed
facts of diseases cured to stay cured by
Our methods.
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W treat men onlv and ours promptly, ssft.lv and thorouvhlv and at tha
OsT, Barns piafimaca, xidXBT arut BLASDES SIbSASIS. aud ail ausclalDiseases and Weaknesses and t&cir compilations.

Consult Free

STATE MEDICAL INSTITUTE

DOCTORS FOR SlffltaN
Call and Oe Examlnod Froe or Writs
Office Hours 8 A. M. to 8 1 M. Son.lajs 10 to 1 Only

1308 Farnam St., Between 13th and 14th Sts., Omaha, Neb.
IVnusneaUr Established la Omaha Nebraska.


